Introduction {#ihy025s5}
============

Mass drug administration (MDA), where drugs are presumptively distributed to a population, is a common tool for control of infectious diseases including trachoma, lymphatic filariasis, schistosomiasis and soil-transmitted helminths.^[@ihy025C1]^ For malaria, MDA is under consideration as a tool for elimination in several areas where other interventions such as case management and vector control have already decreased regional malaria transmission.^[@ihy025C2]^ Because MDA is a resource-intensive intervention, deploying MDA to maximal effect requires understanding and avoiding means by which it can fail.

Good coverage is acknowledged to be essential to MDA. In diseases with seasonal transmission, such as malaria, the low-transmission season is presumed to be the best season for conducting MDA, as interrupting transmission is most likely during this time and drug prophylactic effects will confer protection into the high-transmission season.^[@ihy025C3],[@ihy025C4]^ However, in many settings there is frequent population turnover and migration, and seasonal movement for economic reasons, schooling, social activities or subsistence farming can result in systematically missing these high-risk individuals if MDA occurs while they are away.^[@ihy025C5]--[@ihy025C8]^ In Gambia, human movement was identified as a major barrier to MDA coverage, with as much as 20% of the population estimated to be unstable and one-third of non-participation in MDA attributed to mobility.^[@ihy025C9],[@ihy025C10]^ In a study in Karen State, Myanmar, a majority of 15--35 year olds were present only intermittently during 24 months of MDA and follow-up, and their absence was attributed to seasonal work or schooling.^[@ihy025C11]^ While seasonal movement is presumed to be important in impacting MDA outcomes, its impact relative to other considerations, such as timing MDA to the dry season and the duration of drug prophylactic effects, has yet to be examined in detail.

Mathematical modeling has been used to describe how various aspects of MDA, including choice of drug, coverage, adherence and timing, affect MDA outcome.^[@ihy025C12]--[@ihy025C16]^ In this study, a simple model framework is developed of two villages connected to a high-risk area to which some villagers travel seasonally (Figure [1](#ihy025F1){ref-type="fig"}); this transmission system is characteristic of Southeast Asian settings where forests are often loci of malaria transmission,^[@ihy025C17],[@ihy025C18]^ although seasonal movement and seasonal malaria are common in many endemic areas. The effect of MDA is tested under various possible timings of seasonal travel and MDA distribution.

![A hypothetical malaria transmission system where villagers move seasonally to and from a high-risk area. **(A)** People from two neighboring villages, each with 300 villagers, can seasonally move to a high-risk area for agricultural, economic, social or other activities (dashed lines). Individuals also move between villages year-round (solid lines). MDA is given in the villages to reduce malaria transmission. **(B)** Distribution of durations of trips to the high-risk area observed in a representative simulation over the course of 1 y and the traveling season lasts 6 months. Most trips last several weeks. Since only 10% of villagers are travelers to the high-risk area, most travelers make more than one trip to the high-risk area during the traveling season.](ihy025f01){#ihy025F1}

Materials and methods {#ihy025s6}
=====================

Malaria transmission model {#ihy025s6a}
--------------------------

EMOD version 2.11,^[@ihy025C19]^ an agent-based model of *Plasmodium falciparum* transmission with exposure-dependent within-host immune effects^[@ihy025C20],[@ihy025C21]^ and vector life cycle dynamics,^[@ihy025C22]^ was used for all simulations. The simulation framework included two villages, each with 300 individuals, and a high-risk area (Figure [1](#ihy025F1){ref-type="fig"}). Transmission within each village and the high-risk area was modeled as well mixed, where any infected individual can potentially infect any other individual. Demographic cycling was modeled with birth and death rates of 23 per 1000 per year. Vectors were modeled with peak biting between November and January in the villages and peak biting between May and November in the high-risk area (Figure [2](#ihy025F2){ref-type="fig"}). The true prevalence of infection over all areas varied seasonally between 25% and 50% prior to MDA.

![Outcomes of MDAs occurring in villages may depend on the interaction between relative timings of the MDA, travel between villages and the high-risk area, peak within-village transmission and peak transmission in the high-risk area.](ihy025f02){#ihy025F2}

Human movement {#ihy025s6b}
--------------

In each village, 35% of individuals between the ages of 15 and 35 y (10% of all individuals) were categorized as travelers. These individuals were eligible to make trips to the high-risk area at any time during the traveling season, which lasted 6 months. Each trip had a duration drawn from a Gaussian distribution with a mean of 30 d and a standard deviation of 10 d (Figure [1](#ihy025F1){ref-type="fig"}B). Travelers could make more than one trip to the high-risk area each season. All individuals were also eligible to move between the two villages.

An alternative travel pattern where travelers visited the high-risk area only at the beginning and end of the travel season, reflecting an agricultural high-risk area that is visited only for planting and harvesting, was also considered. Trip durations were drawn from the same Gaussian described above, resulting in a travel pattern where, for example, if travelers depart the villages in January, 26% return in January, 68% return in February and 6% return in March.

The average parasite prevalence across multiple stochastic realizations varied seasonally in travelers between 48% and 60% and in non-travelers between 26% and 47%.

Interventions {#ihy025s6c}
-------------

MDA was distributed in the two villages as two rounds separated by 60 d. Coverage was set at 70% and assumed to be independent between rounds. Individuals in the high-risk area during the MDA rounds were not eligible to receive MDA, nor were they included in the coverage denominator. The antimalarial drug given during MDA was the combination therapy dihydroartemisinin--piperaquine (DP) for the drug with a duration of prophylactic protection of 30 d (Figure [3](#ihy025F3){ref-type="fig"}) and artemether--lumefantrine (AL) for the drug with a shorter duration of prophylactic protection of 15 d (Figure [4](#ihy025F4){ref-type="fig"}). Drug pharmacokinetics and pharmacodynamics were explicitly modeled.^[@ihy025C9]^ No interventions other than MDA were modeled in the villages or high-risk area.

![The success of MDA is strongly dependent on the timing of travel and transmission in the high-risk area. **(A)** The percentage reduction in malaria prevalence 1 y after MDA compared with 1 y prior to MDA is greatest when MDA occurs during the low-transmission season in the villages and does not overlap with travel to the high-risk area (small left and right boxes) and is least when MDA occurs while travelers are away and traveling overlaps at least 3 months with peak transmission in the high-risk area (central box). The impact of mistimed MDA is **(B)** greatest in travelers but **(C)** is also felt in non-travelers. In all panels, MDA is with DP and consists of two rounds separated by 60 d.](ihy025f03){#ihy025F3}

![Most and least successful timing of MDA depends on the duration of drug prophylaxis, frequency of MDA and specific patterns of seasonal travel. All panels show the percentage reduction in malaria prevalence in all individuals 1 y after MDA. **(A)** When MDA is with a drug with a shorter duration of prophylactic protection (AL), the least successful timing of MDA is limited to when MDA occurs while travelers are away and traveling overlaps at least 4 months with peak transmission in the high-risk area (central box). The most successful timing of MDA continues to be when MDA occurs during the low-transmission season in the villages and does not overlap with travel to the high-risk area (left and right boxes). MDA consists of two rounds separated by 60 d. **(B)** Increasing the frequency of MDA from two rounds with 60 d between rounds to three rounds with 30 d between rounds shrinks the zone of least successful MDA (contrast with Figure [3](#ihy025F3){ref-type="fig"}A). MDA is with DP. **(C)** A three-round MDA campaign with DP when travelers visit the high-risk area only at the beginning and end of the travel season is highly successful at any timing.](ihy025f04){#ihy025F4}

Twelve MDA timings and 12 travel timings were each simulated with 100 stochastic realizations, for a total of 14 400 simulations, and each realization was simulated for 3 y with MDA distributed during the second year. Prevalence reductions were calculated as the difference between mean true prevalence 1 y after the first MDA round and 1 y prior to the first MDA round divided by the mean true prevalence 1 y prior to the first MDA round. The areas shown in Figures [3](#ihy025F3){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#ihy025F4){ref-type="fig"} were calculated with the radial basis function and smoothing value of 1 in SciPy version 0.19.1.

In scenarios with increased MDA frequency, MDA was given as three rounds with 30 d between rounds, with coverage at 70% and independent between rounds.

Results {#ihy025s7}
=======

The success of MDA campaigns depends on the relative timings of MDA, travel between villages and the high-risk area, peak within-village transmission and peak transmission in the high-risk area (Figures [2](#ihy025F2){ref-type="fig"}--[4](#ihy025F4){ref-type="fig"}). Depending on how these relative timings align, simulations show that MDA using DP with the same measured coverage can reduce prevalence by as much as 98% and as little as 32% in a setting where prevalence ranges seasonally from 25% to 50% (Figure [3](#ihy025F3){ref-type="fig"}).

Conditions for the best MDA outcomes are twofold: first, that MDA does not coincide with travel months and, second, that MDA occurs during the village low-transmission season (Figure [3](#ihy025F3){ref-type="fig"}A). Even with only 10% of individuals visiting the high-risk area, conducting MDA during traveling months is more detrimental to MDA outcome than conducting MDA during peak transmission season in the villages.

MDA campaigns are least successful when they occur while travelers are away and traveling overlaps at least 3 months with peak transmission season in the high-risk area. Not only is prevalence reduced less in travelers under these conditions (Figure [3](#ihy025F3){ref-type="fig"}B), but those who do not visit the high-risk area also see less successful outcomes from the MDA as infected travelers will return to the village to reseed transmission (Figure [3](#ihy025F3){ref-type="fig"}C).

Optimal MDA timing is affected by the duration of the MDA drug's prophylactic effects. Figure [3](#ihy025F3){ref-type="fig"} shows outcomes when MDA is given with DP, a drug combination with a 30 d prophylactic period. When MDA is instead given with a drug combination with a shorter period of prophylactic protection (AL), MDA is overall less effective, with prevalence reductions ranging from 0% to 70% (Figure [4](#ihy025F4){ref-type="fig"}A). However, the window of least effective MDA timing shrinks to when traveling overlaps at least 4 months with the peak transmission season in the high-risk area and MDA is distributed while travelers are away.

Adding another round of MDA with a shorter interval between rounds, reaching the recommended MDA configuration of three rounds separated by 1 month,^[@ihy025C23]^ increases the effectiveness of MDA at any timing, as the extra round offers an additional chance of contacting travelers (Figure [4](#ihy025F4){ref-type="fig"}B). The impact of seasonal travel is also lessened under specific travel patterns, such as a planting and harvesting pattern where travelers visit the high-risk area only at the beginning and end of the travel season, as under this pattern travelers are likely to be at home during at least one MDA round (Figure [4](#ihy025F4){ref-type="fig"}C).

Discussion {#ihy025s8}
==========

Coverage is known to be a strong determinant of MDA effectiveness. When transmission is heterogeneous, however, systematic missing of high-risk groups can have disproportionately detrimental effects on campaign outcomes. Repeating MDA campaigns or increasing their frequency will not result in better outcomes if the same high-risk group is missed each time, but increasing MDA frequency will have a benefit if additional rounds offer some chance of contacting high-risk individuals. This work highlights travel as a potentially high-risk behavior that is also systematically missed by intervention. However, other behaviors, such as non-compliance with recommended vector control measures coupled with consistent non-participation in MDA even when the individual is present in the village can also lead to similar patterns in MDA outcomes.

Three rounds with a 1-month separation between rounds is currently the recommended MDA structure^[@ihy025C23]^ but, depending on the scale of MDA, programs may be constrained to fewer rounds and longer intervals between rounds. In the model presented above, failure to reach the up to 10% of the population that experiences occupation-based exposure is the difference between a campaign that reduces prevalence by 98%, putting elimination within reach, and one that reduces prevalence by only 32%, which is unlikely to be cost effective.

Because coverage in this model is defined as within-village coverage and ignores individuals currently in the high-risk area, there is a small difference in overall population coverage when MDA campaigns are distributed during traveling months rather than non-traveling months. However, this difference is maximally one of 63% overall coverage vs 70% overall coverage, which is too small to account for the large variation in campaign outcome.

The importance of reaching seasonal travelers depends on transmission conditions at the travelers' destination. When travel to the high-risk area occurs during the low-transmission season in the high-risk area, failure to treat these individuals during the MDA incurs a much lower cost than if travel occurs during the peak transmission season in the high-risk area. A survey of human movement in four sub-Saharan countries identified women traveling with children and youth workers, depending on the context, as populations likely to travel to high-risk areas.^[@ihy025C24]^ The degree to which MDA campaigns should be planned around seasonal movements such as forest-going or lakeside fishing depends on whether travel coincides with peak transmission at the destination.

Distributing MDA during the dry season is predicted to be superior to distribution during the wet season.^[@ihy025C3],[@ihy025C4]^ However, the difference between optimal and suboptimal timing of MDA relative to the local transmission season is not large compared with the costs of mistiming relative to the travel season. Consistent with other modeling studies,^[@ihy025C3]^ this model shows that when MDA is given outside the travel season, there is a larger penalty for distributing MDA during the wet season when the MDA drug has a shorter period of prophylactic protection.

In this study, seasonality of transmission was modeled as offset between the villages and the high-risk area. While peak transmission times are usually similar in proximal areas, seasonal exposure can also vary across quite short distances due to the presence of standing water or differences in vector species composition. Whatever the relative seasonality, what is important is that MDA should not be conducted when travelers are away acquiring malaria. If the connected areas have the same seasonality, and high-transmission coincides with a high level of travel, then the optimal time for MDA is the dry season: the same as it would be when travel is not considered. If travel instead occurs during the dry season, optimal timing will depend on how much of the population is traveling and whether an increase in coverage from timing MDA to when travelers are at home will offset any loss of impact due to mistiming relative to seasonality of exposure.

While high levels of case management, such as can be achieved through village malaria workers, are critical to alter baseline transmission and sustain elimination, this work isolates the effect of MDA by including only that intervention. However, in realistic situations, MDA is but one component of an elimination strategy that includes other interventions such as case management and vector control. While this study has focused on factors affecting the impact of the MDA component, high-risk individuals such as seasonal travelers may also be less likely to access the health system, particularly if treatment is unavailable at their destination, or bring bed nets with them while traveling. Including these individuals in MDA campaigns is therefore even more critical.

Malaria transmission, particularly in low-transmission conditions, is heterogeneous, and there is an increasing focus on characterizing spatial heterogeneity in transmission and its implications.^[@ihy025C25]--[@ihy025C27]^ One consequence of spatial heterogeneity is the movement of parasites from one area to another, frustrating elimination or control efforts. When travel is seasonal and predictable, however, and when programs have the logistical flexibility to select from a range of possible timings, interventions can be scheduled such that they are implemented when travelers are most easily reached.

The findings of this study are generalizable to other infectious diseases, particularly those also with seasonal transmission, where MDA forms a critical component of control efforts. In addition to considering the seasonality of disease dynamics and seasonal patterns of physical accessibility to areas that are targeted for MDA, operations should also investigate and plan around seasonal human movement. MDA campaigns are resource intensive and should not be embarked upon without a local understanding of which people move, where they go, at what times of year and for how long.

Conclusions {#ihy025s9}
===========

Seasonal movement to and from high-risk regions outside of MDA target areas can have a strongly detrimental effect on MDA outcomes. Control and elimination programs should plan to time MDA campaigns to when high-risk individuals are most likely to be successfully reached.
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